In preparation for our Summer
Fayre, we would like you to
start collecting and donating.
This week (19th to 23rd June) we
would like: Prizes for our Raffle (new only)

Fancy Dress Competition
On the day of the Summer Fayre, we will be holding a fancy
dress competition. The theme is Our Living Planet. Children
who would like to enter need to bring £1 on the day, and
arrive by 2.30pm for judging. There will be prizes for the
winners.
Volunteers needed
This week, we will have a table at the front of the school on Monday
and Friday, and a table in school on Thursday (sports day) where
parents/carers can sign up as volunteers to help out at the summer
fayre. We have various times and roles that we will need support
with. It would be great to have our school community coming
together and working together for this event. Please sign up.
Our PTA page on the school website has details of the things we
need help with: www.williamtorbitt.org.uk
The PTA are also enquiring about a PA system to play music, and
make announcements. If anyone has one or knows someone who
has one, please get in contact with Mrs Cann or Miss Hall.

Great Torbitt Bake Off!
On the day of the Summer Fayre, we will be holding a cake
competition. It costs a £1 to enter. It can be individual entries
or team entries. The theme of the competition is summer.
Judging will be at 3.00pm so cakes will need to be set up on
the judging table by 2.30pm. After judging, the cakes will be
donated to the summer fayre for selling.
Swirley’s in Ilford High Road have donated 1st Prize of 25% off
the bill plus a dining experience in the Vault!
If you would like to enter, please complete the form below
and bring your £1 entry fee to the office by Monday 26th
June.
Name(s) : ______________________________________
Name of cake(s): _______________________________

What ingredients are in your cake(s):
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________
__________________________________________________

Please return this slip and the £1 to the office by Monday
26th June.

